Ruby master - Bug #12818

[Segmentation fault] - sqlite3?

10/07/2016 03:31 AM - thiagoisaias (Thiago Isaias)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Third Party's Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ruby -v:</td>
<td>Backport: 2.1: UNKNOWN, 2.2: UNKNOWN, 2.3: UNKNOWN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Could someone have a look at this?
I have no idea why this is happening.

Running via Spring preloader in process 33658
/usr/local/lib/ruby/gems/2.3.0/gems/activerecord-5.0.0.1/lib/active_record/connection_adapters/sqlite3_adapter.rb:27: [BUG]
Segmentation fault at 0x0000000000110
ruby 2.3.1p112 (2016-04-26 revision 54768) [x86_64-darwin16]

-- Crash Report log information -----------------------------------------------
See Crash Report log file under the one of following:
* ~/Library/Logs/CrashReporter
* /Library/Logs/CrashReporter
* ~/Library/Logs/DiagnosticReports
* /Library/Logs/DiagnosticReports
for more details.

Don’t forget to include the above Crash Report log file in bug reports.

-- Control frame information -----------------------------------------------
c:0072 p:---- s:0284 e:000283 CFUNC :initialize
c:0071 p:---- s:0282 e:000281 CFUNC :new
c:0070 p:0183 s:0277 e:000276 METHOD /usr/local/lib/ruby/gems/2.3.0/gems/activerecord-5.0.0.1/lib/active_record/connection_adapters/sqlite3_adapter.rb:27
 c:0069 p:0028 s:0270 e:000269 METHOD /usr/local/lib/ruby/gems/2.3.0/gems/activerecord-5.0.0.1/lib/active_record/connection_adapters/connection_pool.rb:721
 c:0068 p:0027 s:0267 e:000266 METHOD /usr/local/lib/ruby/gems/2.3.0/gems/activerecord-5.0.0.1/lib/active_record/connection_adapters/connection_pool.rb:765
 c:0067 p:0025 s:0264 e:000263 METHOD /usr/local/lib/ruby/gems/2.3.0/gems/activerecord-5.0.0.1/lib/active_record/connection_adapters/connection_pool.rb:875
 c:0066 p:0018 s:0259 e:000258 METHOD /usr/local/lib/ruby/gems/2.3.0/gems/activerecord-5.0.0.1/lib/active_record/connection_adapters/connection_pool.rb:744
 c:0065 p:0016 s:0254 e:000252 METHOD /usr/local/lib/ruby/gems/2.3.0/gems/activerecord-5.0.0.1/lib/active_record/connection_adapters/connection_pool.rb:705
 c:0064 p:0035 s:0249 e:000245 METHOD /usr/local/lib/ruby/gems/2.3.0/gems/activerecord-5.0.0.1/lib/active_record/connection_adapters/connection_pool.rb:501
 c:0063 p:0046 s:0243 e:000242 METHOD /usr/local/lib/ruby/gems/2.3.0/gems/activerecord-5.0.0.1/lib/active_record/connection_adapters/connection_pool.rb:364
 c:0062 p:0015 s:0237 e:000236 METHOD /usr/local/lib/ruby/gems/2.3.0/gems/activerecord-5.0.0.1/lib/active_record/connection_adapters/connection_pool.rb:875
 c:0061 p:0068 s:0234 e:000233 METHOD /usr/local/lib/ruby/gems/2.3.0/gems/activerecord-5.0.0.1/lib/active_record/connection_adapters/connection_pool.rb:128
 c:0060 p:0101 s:0231 e:000230 METHOD /usr/local/lib/ruby/gems/2.3.0/gems/activerecord-5.0.0.1/lib/active_record/migration.rb:1041
 c:0059 p:0116 s:0227 e:000226 METHOD /usr/local/lib/ruby/gems/2.3.0/gems/activerecord-5.0.0.1/lib/active_record/migration.rb:576
 c:0058 p:0088 s:0224 e:000223 BLOCK /usr/local/lib/ruby/gems/2.3.0/gems/activerecord-5.0.0.1/lib/active_record/migration.rb:591
 c:0057 p:0025 s:0222 e:000221 METHOD /usr/local/lib/ruby/gems/2.3.0/gems/activerecord-5.0.0.1/lib/active_record/migration.rb:822

11/07/2021
Related issues:
Is duplicate of Ruby master - Misc #12781: Segmentation fault on macOS Sierra...

Third Party's Issue

History

#1 - 10/07/2016 05:28 AM - hsbt (Hiroshi SHIBATA)
- Status changed from Open to Third Party's Issue

Duplicated issue as #12804.

#2 - 10/19/2016 11:16 AM - shyouhei (Shyouhei Urabe)
- Is duplicate of Misc #12781: Segmentation fault on macOS Sierra (sqlite3_adapter.rb) added